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PREDICT BOOM

To Sanction Dual

Adoption of Girl
FailtoMix,Says
Federal Dry Aide

Chemist Dies of

Puzzling MaladyTIT LIFE II M
MARINE ACT

CHANGE READY

FOR CONGRESS

Richard H. Norton, printer artd
publisher of 5715 Geary street, and
R00 other dttien taxpayer of San

A military banquet will be ed

Major General Charla O.

Morton retiring eomandr of
Ninth Corps Area, by hla foflow
officers on the night of Januarr 1

at the State Armory. The banquet
win be held under the auspice of
the National Guard tt California--

Francisco yeateiUay petitioned the
San Fmnclsoo Board of Supervisors
to grant financial relief to August
Lukrawka, famous Sprtns; Valley
cltlsen litigant of more than a de-

cade ago.
The petitioners aver that Luli- -

FRESNO, Jan. I. Thirty Califor-
nia realty boards, represented by
more than fifty of the leading real
estate men of the state who are di-
rectors of the organizations, are
honoring Everett White, retiring
president of the California Real
Estate Association, and D. ltiehard
Alnsley of Fresno, who was induct-
ed into office tonight as the new
president of the organization.The day's session of the realtors
was devoted to problems of farm
land development, and the opinionthat California farm lands would
take an upward trend in price and
that a great revival of business
in the state would come in 1925 was
expressed by prominent operatorsIn this class of real estate through-out the state.

Unless the woman wbo left a
11,000 fur coat at the Cliff House

during the New Tear's Eve raid by
federal dry agenta claims the gar-
ment next week she will be sought
out by means of the prescription on
the bottle of whisky found on her
table, W. R. Pagot. chief field agent,
announced last night

"If K was the age of chivalry her
male comjnion would have recov-

ered the coat for her and claimed
responsibility for the liquor,"
Paget said. "It win be easy to
trace the battle through the pro-

scription number on it"

NEW YORK, Jan. . (Inter-
national News Service.) A woman
physician, Dr. Marie Lederer, was
burned to death, a snow bank
saved the life of another woman
when she Jumped two stories, half
a down persons had narrow escapes
and residents of the aristocratic
Irving Place district shivered in the
cold when fire destroyed a fashion-
able rooming house today.

Miss Margaret Hill who roomed
on the third floor, leaped one story
to the roof of an adjoining build-
ing and then Jumped two stories
Into a snow drift. She was only
slightly injured.

In conjunction with the Associa

PARIS, Jan. t. The chtmlst,
Demenltroux, who worked with the
late professor Curie and Madame
CurU, died today in a hospital here,
the victim of a strange, lingering
and agonltlng affliction caused by
long continued experimentation In
radium research, his cane being not
unlike that of Professor Bergonle,
who dltd yesterday In Bordeaux,
and that of lr. Charles ValUant,
the noted X-r- experts.

Rergonie had forbidden the hold-
ing of any funeral services or cere-
monies, asking that only his body
be usf.d for study of the tjpe of
affection that is killing or maim-
ing so many experimenters In this
branch of science.

Two unmarried young woman of
Alameda county, denied by the su-

perior court the privilege of becom-

ing the dual foster parent of a
baby girl, yeeterd&y appealed to
the State supreme court at San
Francisco for relief.

The young women are the Mlssts
Carrie and Addle Qorrlll and their
brother is Attorney H. Qorrill of
2727 Dwight way. Berkeley. In be-

half of his sisters Gorrlll applied
to the supreme court for writ of
mandate directing Superior Court
Judge George Samuels of Oakland
to hear the two young woman' pe-
tition for adoption.

Last May 15 Judge Samuels, ac

Amendment Intended to Remove

Conflict of Power Between

Ship Board and Fleet Group

rawka. In winning the suit that
compelled the Spring Valley Winter
Company to lay waiter main wher
ever required tnrougnout tne taiy,
"performed a service worth millions
of dollars to the people of Ban
Francisco,"

In that litigation Lukrawka spent

tion of the Army of the fjnlted
elates.

Governor Richardson" will attend
the brilliant affair, which will
bristle with full-dre- ss uniforms of

military life. Aside from specially
invited citizens, the affair will too

strictly military.

all his money and lost his little
home, the petitioners allege, and Is
now "throutrh age and 411 health un-

able to make his ttlving at his trade
cording to the petition, refused to of pointer and decorator."
consider the application for adop
tlon on the ground that the statutes
of California contemplate adoption
only by one single person or by
me legal single personality t a

San Franciaco'a Great Homefur-rushin- g

Establishment --7
Buildings 22 Floors

Free Into Truck Delivery to all homes
within 100 miles of Kan FrancUco.

Mission Headquarters for Wedge-woo- d,

and Sole San Francisco
Agents for Buck's Stoves

Trade in your old store as part payment,
and pay the balance on Easiest Terms.

husband and wife, who, In the eyes
of the law, are ''on1'

The Misses Gorrlll would name
their adopted daughter Jean Ade

A New Years Resolution
that if kept M So far
towards promoting health,
and the ability to succeed.

Eight Hours
Restful Sleep

laide Qorrill, the petition avers.

Incorporation of

' WASHINGTON. Jan. . (By Uni-

versal Service.) Senator Jones of
Washington, chairman of the com-

merce committee, announced today
that on Monday he will introduce a
bill to amend the Merchant Marine
act so at to outline the functions of
the Emergency Fleet Corporation
and the Shipping; Board, In keeping
with recommendations of President
Coolidge.

It 1 provided In the agreement
that henceforth the Emergency
Fleet Corporation, to be known as
the United States Fleet Corpora-
tion, shall have control of 4he
operation of all Its vessels In the
merchant marina, while the Ship-

ping Board is to devote Its attention
largely to the study of ways and
means to Increase the tonnage and
to the establishment of new trade
routes.

All vessels, equipment, supplies
and other property, except dock,
piers, warehouses and other ter-
minal facilities, now under the con-
trol of the Shipping Board, under
the amendment, would be turned
over to the Fleet Corporation.

Senator Jones said the purpose of
the amendment is to remove the
conflict of authority between the
Shipping Board and the Emergency
Fleet Corporation, which at times
has developed unpleasant situations.

Menlo Park Is Aim Plan for a Happy and Prosperous New YearT'ALO ALTO, Jan. 8. Efforts to
secure the incorporation of Menlo
Parte will be the chief object of the

There is nothing to equal the influence of a real home for the develop-
ment of sturdy character, the creation of lasting happiness and promise
of success. Start the year with a cheerfully furnished home. If
already furnished, brighten up with new pieces, new drapes, new rugs.

The aim of this institution is to make possible better home furnishings
at prices within the means of everybody. We offer a service unexcelled.
Expert interior, decora tors and home furnishers to help you plan and esti-

mate without any obligation. Liberal Terms. A whole year to pay.
1 19

Beautiful Bedroom Suites, just inforerunners of our 1925 stocks-indi- cate

that styles and prices will be more attractive than ever. Draperies and
Curtain Materials
at After-Inventor- y prices

Menlo Park Improvement Associa-
tion during the coming year. This
was decided at a meeting of the
association held last night. L. H.
Cook, newly ejected president of the
organization, was authorized to in-

terview San Mateo County Super-
visors in regard to the matter. A
similar movement about a year ago
was defeated.

Officers elected by the Menlo Park
Improvement Association at its
meeting last night are: L. TI. Cook,
president; John Vollmer,

Mrs. J. I). Gladstone, record-
ing secretary; Mrs. Emma Strlb-lin- g,

financial secretary; Miss Ada
Scott, treasurer.

Judge to Decide if
Convicts May Testify

Fedora Judge John S. Partridge
took under advttsement yesterday a
test cane said to be unique In the
lejral practice of this district.

It involves tihe right of a United
States court to subpoena as a wit-
ness a prisoner confined in a State
penitentiary.

The dase arises through tie
of John Robey for the pres-

ence in court as wStneHsea of two
convicts to testify in tiis applica-
tion tor an order restraining J. J.
Hendwrson, district attorney of
Sacramento county and J. M. Frle-lnnde- r,

city prosecutor of Los
Angeles, from tnterfeiring with his
circulation of syndicalist literature.

Arguments In the case were
heard yesterday and dadteion

Sand-Ma-n

Mattresses
scienl'rfically made of finest

Japara Kapok, as marly perfect
as human $1(111 can devise in-

duce sound, restful sleep

Recommended and sold by

E nst mi l.' mi yresaj jg
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After the Shipping Board recom-
mends the establishment of new
trade routes, under the amendment,
the President directs the Secretary
of Commerce to endeavor to secure
such lines, or adequate service by
private lines conducted by citizens
of the United States.

- Provisions are contained In the
amendment te encourage the con-
struction of vessels in the shipyards
of the United States and their oper-
ation under the American flag.

United States mall is to be car-
ried on American-bui- lt vessels
documented under the laws of the
nation as far as possible.

The amendment states that it Is
the policy of the United States that
persons traveling by water at the
expense of the Government, shall
when practicable, travel on Ameri-
can ships.

All military and naval stores of
the United States are to be shipped
by American vessels when practi-
cable. A fine Is provided for the
responsible officials who divert such
shipments to a foreign vesseil.
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mU: WWwmm Brighten up the rooms in your home

now by selecting colorful draperies
and glass curtain materials from our
vast stock, reduced prices, on term.

Out interior decorators will suggest
treatments and color schemes, and
furnish sketches showing the effect

Lustre Lace Panels told &i Off
and natural color each p

miYou will surely want it MMrOiv kml rill
d'X&W. ' -- it i. si. .,y.ri: i 60-In- Gauze All colors.

Yard .... 95c
Lustre Lace Figured or plain;

$1.95Rold or natural.
Yard
Art Silk $1.85

M-In- Velours Fine tlJO "

quality; all colors. Yard veDD
Oxford Cross Xets
Yard $1.25

Chifforobe, $42.50 Vanity, $70.00 Dresser, $65.00 Bed, $45.00
Combination French Walnut with rich trim of Rosewood finish in a dainty Queen Anne Style
Here is a real quality at a very modest price, and a year to pay, if desired. The prices are large and beautifully
proportioned perfect cabinet work, dust-pro- of drawers, large plate mirrors, gold line decoration, gold drawer pulls

24 other handsome mites on display in the furnished bedrooms, in our Display Annex.

Sale of Buck's and WedgeWood Stoves
Presenting the greatest stove values we've ever offered, on terms of exceptional liberality

There are a number of small lots of these two famous makes of stoves, left from our 1924 stocks, aggregating 1 74
stoves in all, which we have assembled into eight groups, and marked at an average of one-lhi- rd less than the

regular prices. A fair allowance for old stoves. A small down payment delivers at once.

Damask Italian and $9 7C!
French stripe designs vJslO
Art Silk Damasks In jJ nr
all period designs......
Odd Lots of Curtains
All Remnants, nd clisconr
tinued Decorative Materials

Yz price

3 I m im.i m nil; in

h . - .3

A New Coach
Recognizing the demand for a truly com-
fortable and economical car of the coach
type. Dodge Brothers have provided it
The new Coach reveals a characteristic
maturity of design in the low -- swung
lines of the body, in the arrangement of
the interior for five -- passenger comfort,
and in the exceptional dimensions of the
doors and windows.

The caris lacquer finished in Dodge Brothers
bluq. with a body stripe of cartouche yellow.
Fittings and fixtures are first quality
throughout, and balloon tires are standard
equipment
So far as riding comfort and dependability
are concerned, it is only necessary to add
that the Coach is built on Dodge Brothers
6turdy chassis and cushioned by Dodge
Brothers underslung springs.

S109S . . b. Dgtrott$M5 deliver

ll nilH
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Blanket ana
Comforter Sale

Sheet Blankets In dn Qp
white and grey vOd
Plaid Blanket In all dC "rr
colors; full size vOtlO
White Blankets With (SjIT 7C
blue or pink borders pO 0
Plaid Blankets Mixed fr7 rn
wool; all colors vOU
A Pluld (Jl Q CA
Blankets OlOOU
Comforters Cotton do rr
filled; colored bordersf. vbild
Sllkoline (f I jaComforters 0 aOU
Comforters Sateen covered, od

(7 r A
cotton vlOU

fin, mm,..
I:t---VT;,.,.-

ip now I
J $59 I

xjr AmurJ NOW I

y 39 i
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$49
Both Buck's and WedgewocKTs in tnis lot

made of best materials insuring long

wear, enameled surfaces, easy kept clean.

The model. Gas Range for family use-eco- nomical

fuel user, easy to keep clean
and sanitary. A wonderful value.
With oven heat control, only $76.00

One of our best sellers at $72.
Value unequalled. There are five of
these that have Robertshaw oven heat
controllers sale price only $67.00J. E. FRENCH CO.

OTarrell at Polk 1 Sale of Rugs124 Grind Are
Lakeside 2790
OAKLAND

2866 Mission St. Shattuck at Durant
Prospect 9000 Berkeley 2798

SAN FRANCISCO BERKELEY ri
mi, 9 rf

loco ..:
i 2i I

Only 21 of 1

these at 1
1

$69 V

y This model
y reduced to & I

J $99 l

AXMINSTER RUGS
9x12 ft., seamed, special $33.50
9x12 ft., seamless, special $37.50
9x12 ft., seamless, plain color

taupe, grey, blue or brown. $37.50
VELVET RUGS

9x12 ft., seamless. $47.00
TAPESTRY RUGS

9x12 ft. size, special $20.00

' $89
One of the most popular models at an

amazing low price for a white por-

celain trimmed gas range with
a coal and wood trash burner.

Buck's Bungalow model with built-i- n

kitchen heater and trash burner. Also
Wedgwood models of similar type.
With closed top, $6.50 fie $9 extra.

One of the best values in the sale. Heavy

gauge Armco steel black baked enamel
with white porcelain oven-to- p, doors and

splashers. With oven heat control, $86.00
P8:3xlO:6 size, special $18.00
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